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Abstract
Marathon running has increased in the United States among non-elite marathon runners. These runners
typically lack formal running training and may not realize the damage they could cause to their body
with improper running techniques through long distance training. With the increase, it is probable many
will seek advice from personal trainers or running coaches with regards to distance training, races and
recovery. The purpose of this study was to examine the training methods of non-elite marathon runners.
One hundred and fifteen participants, 58 male and 57 female (age 37.20 ± 12.34) completed a webbased survey regarding their run training practices, training surface, cross-training and if they worked
with a running coach or personal trainer. Results determined that males ran faster (P= .000) and ran
more miles both while training for a marathon (P = .015) and when not training for a marathon (P
= .020) than women. 37 respondents worked with a running coach during marathon training with their
primary motivation for doing so being to increase speed. While these findings may provide a better
understanding of non-elite marathon runners and their training practices, further research should be
conducted to even better understand this population. In all, this study provided an overall view of the
motivations and training practices of non-elite marathon runners.

Introduction
Distance running has become an increasing trend among adults in the United States. In 1980, there
were roughly 143,000 US marathon finishers and by 2009 the number had increased significantly to
467,000.1 In 2011, the number of marathon finishers was a record high of 518,000.2 With the average
marathon finishing time increasing by more than 50 minutes in the recent decades, it has been
attributed to non-elite or recreational runners who chose to run for reasons such as goal achievement,
health, affiliation and self-esteem rather than elite competition.3 Distance training is a demanding and
physical task and a runner needs the proper training program to meet the demand of distance running.
Non-elite runners typically lack formal running training and may not realize the damage they could
cause to their body with improper running techniques through long distance training.4
For both elite and non-elite marathon runners, regular training is required for successful marathon
running.5 Frequency, intensity and volume of training seem to be of the greatest importance.6 While
regular training is required for both types of athletes, elite marathoners run more kilometers per week
and at a higher velocity than recreational runners.7 That being said, the frequency of training per week
for non-elite marathon runners is a debatable topic between researchers and runners.
Researchers have sought to identify the training habits and the impact of the habits on elite marathon
runners. While some predictor variables have been identified, discrepancies do exist on the impact of
these factors. Tanda8 found that mean distance per week and the mean training pace were strongly
correlated with Marathon Performance Time (MPT). Schmid et. al.9 determined that the only predictors
related to marathon race time were maximal distance ran per week, the number of running training
sessions per week, and the running speed of the training sessions with the running speed of the training
sessions being the most important predictor. Ferreira and Rolim 10 found with elite runners, that a

traditional method of training at a lower intensity (62-82%) of HeartRate Max(HRmax) with a running
volume of approximately 150-200 km (94-125 miles) per week can lead to successful results for
marathon runners as long as they have increased training distances over many years. However, in
contrast, Barandun et. al. 11 stated they could not confirm finding an equation between training duration
and marathon race time.
While most of these studies are based on elite runners and demonstrate conflicting findings on
frequency, duration and intensity of training for marathon runners, more research and findings can be
done to help determine what is best for non-elite marathoners. Dolgener, Kokhorst, and Witsett12
focused on non-elite runners and the minimum training distance possible to complete a marathon. Two
groups of novice runners (male and female) were asked to run either four (three short runs and one long
run) or six (five short runs and one long run) days a week. Unfortunately, no differences were noted
between the race performances during the marathon for the two groups with both able to complete
and be successful regardless of training technique.
Another area of interest in marathon running is the topic of cross-training. Cross-training can be a
means for injury prevention but also for the improvement of overall fitness and health while avoiding
boredom. Cross-training can be extremely helpful for marathon runners during extensive training
periods to give their body a break from their normal routine by participating in another form of exercise
to prevent injury as well as potentially improving running performance. Whether or not cross-training
improves running performance is controversial as studies have shown improvement with certain types
of cross-training while others have shown no improvement of running performance with crosstraining.13 Minimal research exists on other types of cross-training, such as biking and swimming, and
their affect on marathon training and race performance.
Voight, et. al.1 conducted research on non-elite Boston Marathon qualifying and non-qualifying runners
and their participation in cross-training (most commonly biking and weightlifting) before the marathon,
one month after and six months after the race. They found over half of participants surveyed
participated in cross training before the marathon.1 The number increased to 74% one month after race
and remained steady at 71% six months after the race. Resistance training has been suggested to
positively impact distance running performance by adding it to the aerobic training program already in
place by the runners.14 One study emphasized heavy resistance training with the leg muscles for trained
and untrained participants and demonstrated improved performance in long-term and short-term
endurance based off of time to exhaustion at 80% and 100% of VO2max.15
Successful marathon running may require more than just focused training techniques. With the increase
in non-elite runners, it is probable that there will be an increase in these runners seeking advice from
personal trainers or running coaches. Potential reasons for seeking out personal trainers or coaches are
instruction on proper running techniques for optimal performance and injury prevention. Running
coaches and personal trainers need to be able to assist their clients in creating training programs that
are effective and safe. In all, using research on how successful runners are training for performance,
coaches and trainers may better prepare their clients for distance training, races and recovery. With the
limited information on non-elite marathon runners training the purpose of this study was to examine
the training methods of non-elite marathon runners.

Methods
One hundred fifteen participants (58 male, 57 female, age 37.20 ± 12.34 years) completed a university
human subjects approved, web-based survey. The height and weight of the participants were 68.43
±4.30 inches and 155.29 ± 29.26 pounds. The highest education achieved of the participants was

acquired and found that the majority of the participants had a Graduate degree (49) or a Bachelor’s
degree (48). Twelve respondents had served or were serving in the United States Armed Forces.

Participant recruitment
Run Club Directors from Oklahoma, Texas and Arkansas were contacted and asked to forward an email
with the web-based survey link and information to their running club members and information about
the study and the link to the survey were posted to various forms of social media. However, due to the
use of social media it was difficult to keep track of actual possible respondents reached, so a correct
response rate could be calculated and therefore subject recruitment focused on total number of
responses. The lack of response rate reported has been utilized in similar studies that reported numbers
instead of response rate.16

Survey Development
A group of exercise scientists with experience and knowledge in marathon and cross training created the
survey. Respondents to the survey provided their age, gender, height, weight, age when completed first
marathon, fastest marathon time,17 highest education achieved and if they had or were currently
serving in the United States Armed Forces. Questions about previous running experience and how many
years and months they had been running on a regular basis (3 or more days a week) and current training
programs while training for both marathon and non-marathon were included.17, 11 The following training
program elements were assessed: number of running hours per week, running distance per week,1, 17, 11
and total mileage on different running surfaces (Treadmill, Trail/Offroad, Track, Concrete/Asphalt,
other). To measure cross training, subjects were asked whether they included non-running activities
during marathon and non-marathon training times. If the answer was “yes”, then cross-training options
were given (cycling, swimming, high intensity interval training, strength training or group exercise
classes). The subjects were also asked how many hours a week they participated in cross-training
activities.1 Additionally, they were asked if they had worked or are currently working with a Personal
Trainer or Running Coach. If answered yes, respondents were asked how often the met or are meeting
with a coach or trainer and also what percentage of their marathon training they met with coach or
trainer. Respondents were also asked their motivation for contacting a Running Coach or Personal
Trainer. To assess the percentage of where the runners obtained information related to marathon
training a sliding scale percentage was given for various source options (internet, magazines, books,
running store, word of mouth, running coach, fitness professional). The full survey can be shared by
contacting the authors. Overall, validity of the survey was determined with a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.63.

Statistical Analysis
Data from the survey was collected and entered into the SPSS 21.0 software for analysis. Means and
standard deviations were calculated. Dependent variables were age during first marathon, fastest
marathon time, years training, miles run a week during marathon training, miles run a week when not
marathon training, hours ran per week during marathon training and hours ran per week when not
marathon training. Independent variables were gender, cross-trained during marathon training, crosstrained when not marathon training, worked with a running coach and worked with a personal trainer.
Multiple 1-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were performed for each dependent variable by each
independent variable. An alpha level of .05 was utilized to determine significance.

Results
The mean and standard deviation of the age during first marathon, fastest marathon time, years
training, miles ran per week when marathon training, miles ran per week when not training, hour ran

per week during marathon training, hours ran per week when not marathon training as well as the
percent of time ran during marathon training and when not marathon training on different surfaces can
be found in Table 1.

Frequencies demonstrated that the majority of respondents cross-trained while marathon training (89)
with their primary choice of cross-training activity being cycling (60) and or strength training (59). The
respondents reported that 37 of them had worked with a running coach during their marathon training
and nine had worked with a personal trainer. The full frequency distribution can be found in Table 2.

When asked about motivation to work with a running coach or personal trainer, the majority responded
with the motivation to increase their speed during marathon training and the marathon. Other
motivational factors can be found in Table 3.

Various ANOVAs were performed to identify the differences within gender, cross-training and if
the respondent worked with a run coach or trainer and compare it to their recorded survey results
such as fastest time, years training, etc. Eight ANOVAs resulted in statistical significance. When
making comparisons by gender, males ran faster than women (F1,94= 25.25, P= .000) and ran
more miles both while training for a marathon (F1,111 = 6.11, P = .015) and when not training
for a marathon (F1,109 = 5.54, P = .020). When comparing the number of years training,
ANOVA results also demonstrated that the more years a runner has trained, they are more likely
to work with a running coach (F1, 109 = 29.54, P = .000), run more miles (F1, 109 = 3.69, P
= .057) and train longer (F1, 107 = 6.28, P = .014) during marathon training. When not marathon
training, those that have trained longer ran more miles (F1, 107 = 5.30, P = .023) and for longer
(F1, 106 = 8.66, P = .004). The full ANOVA results are shown in Table 4.

Discussion
Several studies have been conducted on marathon running but few focus on non-elite runners and their
training programs. The age range (37.20 ± 12.34, range 20-72) observed in this study was consistent
with similar studies. Satterthwaite, Norton, Lamer, and Robinson,18 had an average age of 38.6 with a
range of 19-74 and Fuller19 had an average age of 43.2 with a range of 13-71. The average Body Mass
Index (BMI) of the survey participants was 22.9 which is lower than but still comparable to similar
marathon studies of Voight et al.,1 (BMI of 23.4), Barandun et al.,11(BMI of 23.4) and Zillman et al.,17(BMI
of 23.3) and is within the normal adult range of 18.5 to 24.9. This is to be expected with the amount of
physical activity and training that it takes to prepare a runner to complete a marathon. With regards to
running times, the current findings were similar to previous research studies that found that men
typically run faster marathons than women, which is linked to a genetically higher Vo2max and body
composition factors.20 Additionally, men ran more miles and trained longer each week during both
marathon and non-marathon training than women. This increased mileage may be an additional
contributor to faster marathon performance as shown in this marathon study and previous research
rather than just gender differences.8, 9, 10 Average fastest running time of the respondents was
approximately four hours which is comparable to prior research where the majority of non-elite
respondents ran the marathon between four and five hours.19
Training surfaces for marathoners is not a topic that is well researched but with the majority of races
being road races, concrete is generally the main surface for marathon runners for the purpose of
specificity and training their body for the impact of 26.2 miles.21 This was verified in this survey as the
respondents reported that they spent an average of 72% of the marathon training on concrete surfaces.
Respondents reported their average time spent on other training surfaces with 25% training on trial,
13% on treadmill, 11% on track and 2% on other, with training surfaces when not marathon training
followed similar trends.
Cross-training is another topic of controversy for overall running performance as some have shown that
there is an improvement in running performance with the addition of cross-training,14 while others
have shown no effect.13 However, cross-training during marathon training lacks research. In this study,
77% of respondents reported to have cross-trained while marathon training with cycling (52%) and
strength training (51.3%) being the most prevalent. The respondents’ participation in cross-training
activities increased only slightly when not training (78%) with strength training (34.8%) being the activity
most participated in followed by cycling (25%). While our results showed that the majority of runners
participated in some form of cross-training, we did not find any significance demonstrating crosstraining improved running time or affected the miles ran or hours spent running during marathon and
non-marathon training. An interesting finding from these results are the hours spent cross-training
during and when not marathon training. While marathon training and when not training the majority of
respondents participated in one to four hours of cross-training per week (60% and 55%). When not
marathon training the percentage of runners participating in five or more hours per week of crosstraining increased from 8.7% to 17.4%. These results could mean that runners are participating in more
cross-training activities when not marathon training for the potential benefits of a break from running,
injury healing, injury prevention or to benefit running performance.
Minimal research exists on non-elite marathon runners working with personal trainers or running
coaches during marathon training. In this study, 32 respondents reported working with a running coach

and nine with a personal trainer with the majority working with them once a week. The main motivation
for seeking out external assistance was to increase speed (13%), being new to running (6.1%), to
improve running form (3.5%), to have accountability (3.5%) and to come back from or prevent an injury
(2.6%). Interestingly, the runners who worked with a running coach or personal trainer had been
training for more years than those who did not work with a coach or trainer. These runners may have
plateaued in their running performance and realized that they have come as far as they can with their
own training programs and sought out professionals to work with to improve performance. While the
results demonstrate those who have worked with running coaches run more miles and run longer during
marathon and non-marathon training, it was not related to an improved performance time when
compared to those not coached. These runners could be older runners, since they had trained for more
years, and their times may be slower than the younger respondents to the survey but further research
should look at just the runners who worked with coaches and see if their running times improved from
before they had worked with a coach.

Limitations and Further Research
As with any study, limitations do exist. One limitation is that the survey requested participants’ selfreported marathon training program and this could potentially lead to misreporting of actual time spent
marathon and cross-training. Another limitation was that the researchers assumed that all participants
were non-elite runners when, in theory, there was a possibility that a few may be elite runners who
participated in running clubs, thus received the link to the survey. The survey also focused on miles ran
and hours trained per week and did not ask the intensity as to which the runner trained during these
miles and hours. This could be an area of focus for further research to see what is the pace or intensity
as to which most non-elite runners train. Another weakness in the study was that the survey focused on
cross-training as an added part to a marathon training program, yet did not ask the motivation for crosstraining. Many runners may cross-train to recover from a running injury or to prevent injury during
marathon training. The motivation for marathon runners to participate in cross-training could be an area
for further research to study the motivation for cross-training whether as injury prevention or a way to
get back to normal marathon training from a running injury. A future study could look at running times
before working with a running coach and after to compare if each person’s running time improved after
beginning to work with the coach.

Conclusion
In summary, the purpose of this survey was to study the training programs of non-elite marathon
runners. The study found that male runners ran faster marathon times, more miles and trained more
hours than females. The majority of runners cross-trained during both marathon and non-marathon
training with the main forms participated in being cycling and strength training. While the majority of
runners cross-trained, the results did not find any improvement in marathon time or an effect on miles
run or hours trained. Results revealed that a percentage of the runners worked with a running coach or
personal trainer with the main motivation for seeking out these professionals being to increase running
speed. The respondents who had worked with a running coach or trainer had trained for more years
than those who did not work with a coach or trainer. The respondents who worked with a running coach
trained longer each week and ran more miles than those who did not work with a coach, however, their
fastest marathon times were not better than those who had not worked with a coach. While these
findings may provide a better understanding of non-elite marathon runners and their training practices,

further research should be conducted to even better understand this population. Further research could
investigate cross-training during marathon training as well as the motivation for cross-training in
marathon runners. In all, this study provided an overall view of the motivations and training practices of
non-elite marathon runners.
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